
CAMPUS PHOTO
MAN TAKKS SNAPS

OF WKST SCKNKS
A. F. Iarriv, photocrnrr for

the rmervatlon and mirvcy tflvl-aio- n

of th Unlvrralty or Ne-

braska, U rn,UnK two wreka In
tb North I'lAlte valley ot

and Wyoming Uklnjc mo-t- l
)iclura and attil picture to

comi.lota iikh ub)ccU aa water
power and Irrigation.

The work ta brln don In co-

operation with the aitrtcultura and
colonisation department of the
liurlington railroad.

;iantmammotii
aijmost causes

lU'l.ClNC WALIS
Mammoth txiskn and akuH ao

hue that they could not be placed
In the work room were received
tho first part of the week at the
Mate muwum 1otv1 In Morrill
hall.

A special tar and 10 foe secured
tor .shipment from Trenton where
the Kpclmen wm excavated, aa It
waa too larfe to go In the door of
an ordinary box car.

For the present It baa been
placed la elephant hall and will be
dmplayed in one of the caaes
within a few daya.

LAST TWO OF EOUK
CHEMISTS COMPLETE

PH.D. EXAMINATIONS
The last two of four students to

take their doctor's examinations In
organic chemistry this summer
were Charles Richard Saunders
ttiid Robeit EuKi'ne Etrelmiller.
They receive their Ph.D. decrees
today. Saunders majored in or-

ganic chemistry and minored in
mathematics and physical chemis-
try. His doctors thesis was on
Isometric Nitro- - and Amino-Napnthylarso-

Acids."
Dr. Saunders received his B. Sc.

degree in 1923 from the Alabama
Polytechnic Institute in Auburn.
Ala. In 1925 he was given his Mas-

ter of Science degree from the
tame institution and served as as-

sistant in the department of chem-
istry while working for it. He
Berved as an instructor in chemis-
try at LaFayette college, Easton,
Pa., from 1926 to 1928 and since
has been & research fellow at
Northwestern and at Nebraska.
He is a member of Alpha Chi Sig-
ma., Phi Lambda Upsilon and
Sigma Xi.

Dr. Etzelmiller also majored in
organic chemistry and minored Id
mathematics and physical chemis-
try. His doctor's thesis was on
"The Influence of the Arsono-Grou- p

on the Activltv of Nuclear
Halogen."

Dr. Etzelmiller is a native Ne-brask-

living in Minden, Neb.,
during boyhood and graduating
from the high school there in 1918.
He received an A. B. degree from
Cotner in 1923, was principal of
the Bethany high school from
1923-2- 6. Two years'' work at the
University of Nebraska won him
his M. Sc. degree in 1928. He, like
Mr. Saunders, has been a research
fellow at Northwestern and Ne-
braska the past two years. His af-
filiations include Sigma XI, Phi
Lambda Upsilon, Alpha Chi Sig-
ma, and the American Chemical
society.

COLLINS KETUKNS
FKOM AUTO TOUR

Visits Son at Pelican Lake
And University Fossil

Party at Diggings.
F. G. Collins, assistant curator

at the museum, returned. to Liny
coin last Saturday from an auto-
mobile trip through South Dakota
and Minnesota. Accompanied by
Mrs. Collins, he visited his son. O.
C Collins of the department of
mathematics at his summer cabin
on Pelican lake.

Before returning Mr. and Mrs.
Collins toured the Black Hills, and
came back to Lincoln through
Chadron and Valentine where Ne-
braska fossil parties are digging
this summer. Mr, Collins did some
digging himself and was enthusi-
astic in his praise of the students'
work.

Corn in western Nebraska Mr.
Collins found badly fired and does
Hot believe it will make more than
half a crop even with rain in the
next few days.

MISS GALLATLY TO LEAVE.
Miss Pauline Gallatly of the de-

partment of dramatics will leave
this week end for Chicago. She
expects to take a trip through
Michigan before returning: in the
CftS.

Linooln'i
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' h' Ottcn 'Dl'icowt Stamp An Added Baring
Buay StorV' 11th & 0 gU."Tht But for Lm ---8. -

.OVER 300 GAY SILK

....formerly 10.00 or more

in this Great August Sale Croup at

q95
The colors are sparkling, - the prints
vivacious and widely varied--Th- e

range of fabrics is so extensive that
you can choose for many types and
ensembles. -- every one so smartly
appropriate to the demands of the
summer and late summer season.,
and each so inexpensive!. -- an op-

portunity you can't afford to over-

look!

Among These Attractive
Frocks Are

Fine Silks
Printed Crepes
Beantifnl Chiffons
Lovely Georgettes
Smartest Modes

values

Clever Shantungs
Pastel Colors

Tones
Sizes

Values

GOLD'S Street Floor

800 Pairs of Women's Full Fashioned

OS ERY
. . . chiffon and service weight ...

slight irregulars of up to 1.95 grades
Lovely, sheer chiffon hose... silk from lop to toe....
the irregularities so slight that they are hardly notice
able. . .fine quality service weight hose., .with silk to
lisle welt, the type made for more wear... but sheer
nevertheless. . .a variety of new shades, including

Cal'ess, PI esh,
Nude, Muscadine,
Blonde or Florada,
and Champ. . .un-

usual . . .

Only

Darker
Many
Unlimited

9BC

Women's Cela- -

ncsc Slips at

98
. - . .nA nt rmrt and

cotton Flat Crepea...alee
44... Ideal for wer with aheer
ftwka... attractively pnera

New Novelty
Girdles at

98
.(tenia tfylew . iJe fastened

...n .ii.ir.1 ftlrdlea
In mrt line. . .fancy brocade
and elastic romoinsuoni . .
aisea 26 to S4.

GOLD f Tnira now

Smart Leather .

Cloves Only

I79
w n - -. .

capeskin.. .auede... tailored and
noreuy vriov
.. . brown .. .combination ..

S t-- 4 to S... originally priced 3.75
to 80. . . .

GOLD S si reel

New Novelty
Jewelry at

59
.. all f...m faahionable for
wear with every costume. . .

Nncklarea of cryatal .. .colored
rluN. . . . eenuine nuinea ... In
unique and orisrinftl nettinps.

GOLD'S Street Floor

Colored Silk

Pongee at

68
rreat table frroup...l

practically all farorite color
tonen suitable for dreewea . . .
children frocka. . .etc. Very low
in price at 8c vara.

GOLD'S Second Floor
"

Black Satin

Crepes Only

43

mi m rir-- l rui liintrotifl.i .fine
V.1.k-- Cranal . 9--

inchea wide , . . in the Ideal
weight tor laahlonabla dreaae
ana aiine.

GOLD'S Second Floor
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